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Esurientes {Magnificat) Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
Se il vuol la molinara Gioacchino Rossini (1792-1868)
II rimprovero
L'orgia
Va! Laisse couler mes larmes {Werther) Jules Massenet (1842-1912)
Seguidille (Carrr/er;) Georges Bizet (1838-1875)
Intermission
Les Chemins de I'amour Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)
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Afraid, am Iafraid?...Oh God, forgive my sins {The Medium)... Gian Carlo Menotti
(1911-2007)
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the
requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in Performance.
Margaret Mayes is a student of Kenneth Wood
and a vocal coaching student of Melanie Kohn Day.
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